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SOCIETY LETS BACli TO MWH

Keas.n of Affairs at Horns Eai Tihlj
Opened Aain.

COMING WEEK SHOWS LONG CALENDAR

Mmmy Formal Affairs Are I)at4 aa
Honbfr el Flriuiaat Llttl.
This. Are Srk. dated t.

Come Off.

The Social Calendar.
lONDAY-M- rs. John R. Webster's lunch-
eon at the Omaha club In honor of Mrs.
Charles Fairbanks of Indiana; Mrs. J.
W. GrUTIth. entertains In the evening for
Mrs. rairbanks; Mihb Allen and Mr.
James i'axton entertain their brloal
party at dinner at the Omaha club; the
danrlnK party given by the Carnation
Social club at Metropolitan hall In th
evening.

TUESDAY The reception flven by the lo-

cal chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, to the Hons and Daughters
of the American Revolution, In honor of
Mrs. Charles Fairbanks, lit Metropolitan
club In the evening; the opening party
of the Thurston Rifles at their armory
on Harney street; Mrs. John R. Man-
chester's card party In thn afternoon fot
her daughter, Mrs. William Metiger of
Denver. .

WEDNESDAY The wedding of Miss
Elisabeth Allen and Mr. James Paiton
at the First Congregational church at

o'clock and the reception to follow at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen
on California street; the wedding of Mls
Elisabeth Oeter and Mr. Reed In the
evening.

THURSDAY Mrs. William Grlgor will
hold her first post nuptial At Home at
the residence of her mother, Mrs. Ken-
nedy, 2224 Dodge street.

SATURDAY The annual opening ball of
Metropolitan club; the meeting of the
Old Settlers' club at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. George L. Mt'.ler; closing dinner

. and hop of the season at the Country
club.

The Discovered Kiss.
I kissed Arete one fair night.

While moon and stars looked kindly
down.

8he told the ocean, close In sight.
But on my passion did not frown.

The ocean told a passing oar;
The oar at once the boatman told)

Th sailor sang it to the shore,
Tl'.l It became a story old.

My mother heard It from a priest.
And to my father bore the tale;

It traveled, too. from west to east.
Not like a aephyr, but a gale.

My parents then took m to task.
And scolded at a furious pace;

But sweet Arete, when I ask.
Still turns to me h.i rosy face.

In vain they try to keep me In ..

I know In what fond fields to Tore,
And shall not think a kiss a sin

so long a. maiden. TOK.

No matter which way one may look,

backward or forward, the wedding of some-

body stands out as theof consequence
thing above all other things of the week

Last week the Moore-Westbro-
wedding

set" two of Ustook from the "younger
members, and again thismost popular

week. In the wedding of Miss Allen and

Mr. Jamea Paxton. the "young married
set" acquires a recognised acquisition.

Next week there are two weddings in
. .. in- -, .hot nf miss Morseprominent arauim and that ofRichardson,and Mr. Forrest

Miss Bedford and Dr. White. Omaha losing

one of Its well-know- n young women by the

last marriage. All In all, the week ahead
la to be a busy one. There are to be things

for every one to do. besides all of the
affairs that are not yet announced.

The dinner list at the Country club last
evening-- scarcely exceeded a score, which
Is perhaps the surest Indication that the
aeasoo In town has really opened. Mrs. 8.

O. Strickland. Mrs. W. A. Redlck, Mrs.

Howard, Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mrs. Col-pets-

Mrs. Charles Kountse and Mrs. F.
A. B togun were the only ones who regis-

tered for guests, Mrs. Strickland's party
for eight being the largest of the evening,

several of the others having but one guest
eaoh. Next Saturday evening will close

the season for the week's end dinner and
dance, but unless the day Is less occupied

With other things than the Saturdays of

tho past month have been the farewell
will be a slim affair. Last evening Miss

Walsh at Boyd's, the dinner given at the
Omaha club by Mr. and Mrs. Will Paxton
In honor of Miss Elisabeth Allen and Mr.

James Paxton, and several other affairs
served as counter attractions, though the
club presented a lively appearance during
the afternoon, the attendance, being good.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Pleta and Mr. Gould
Diets started west Saturday morning to
begin their around-the-worl- d trip. Quito
a parcy ui 1 1 muni i.iugivu .....
to bid them bon voyage and safe return.
The tour as planned will consume seven or
eight months and Include all me interest-
ing places In the far east and southern
Europe. The prospective globe trotters
were the guests during the week at a num-

ber Of entertainment affairs designed to
make them feel sorry to leave Omaha and
to look forward to their return one of
them a poker party arranged In honor of
Mr. Gould Diets by Mr. Vance Lane that
waa presumed to put the former In practice
for Innocent stranger he might meet on
the way. At the paoe they have been cir-

cling about the globe of late, the Dletxs
wlU soon compete with the IJningers for

r the succession to the title so long worn by
the late Charles H. Dewey, as Omaha's
greatest world travelers.

Weddlaas aad Kngagemeats.
Mr. Charles Kountse will go to Philadel-

phia this week to act as usher at the wed-
ding of Mr. Clarence Zantslger, who will be
remembered by many Omaha friends, and
Miss Margaret Buckley, which Is to take
place Tuesday at St. Peter's church.

The marriage of MUs Elizabeth Leftwlch
Bedford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffer-
son W. Bedford, and Dr. James Lenoir
White of Henry, 111., wilt be solemnized it 6

o'cluck Wednesday evening, October 31, at
012 Sherman avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William V. Morse have Is-

sued Invitations for the wedding of their
daughter. Miss I.aura May Morse, and Mr.
Forrest Richardson, which Is to be solem-

nised at C o'clock Wednesday evening. Octo-

ber 28, at the First Presbyterian church.
Mlsa Ethel Morse will attend the bride and
Mr. Alexander Richardson of Davenport.
Ia a brother of Mr. Richardson, will act

as groomsman. Mr. Milton Darling, Mr.
Ueorge Prince, Mr. Arthur Cooley and Mr.
Preston lteal of Cairo, 111., will be the
ushers. A wedding supper for the family
and the bridal party will follow.

Mrs. Catherine O'Brien, widow of the late
General George Washington O'Brien, an-
nounces the marriage of her daughter, Miss
Florence Reglna, to Mr. John- - Richard
Lyons of Walla Walla, Wash., to Uke
place In this city next week.

The many. friends of Mr. Tom D. Body
Will be Interested to learn of his marriage
on Wednesday, In Atlanta, Ga., to Miss
Ethel Carlton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Knox Carlton. Mr. Body la an old
Omaha boy, having for several year been
with the Cudahy Packing company, and at
present Is their traveling auditor In the
south. . An Interesting feature of the event
was Its being a double wedding, Miss Ina
Carlton, sister of the bride, was at the
same time wedded to Mr. Pitt Monroe
Brown of Macon, Ga.

On Saturday, it I p. m., at the home of
the bride's parents. Miss Grace Brown waa
married to Mr. W. Wattle of Denver.
Lohengrin's wedding march waa played by
Miss Ola Specht The happy couple left for
an extended trip through the east, then to
Denver, where they will reside.

Frederick Drlacotl Dale of 1535 Park ave-
nue left Saturday evening for Minneapolis,
where he will be married Wednesday even-
ing to Miss Helen Pow of Holla, N. D.
The wedding will take place at the borne
of the bride s aunt, Mrs. 3. I. Stokes, 2609
Hennepin avenue, and will be attended
only by relatives and near friends.

Coma aad Go Comaaemt.
Mr. Chat Redlck has gone to Wyoming.
Miss Preston will go to Chicago this

week.
Mrs. William Rawltxer haa returned from

an extended trip in California.
A daughter was born Friday, October 16,

to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith.
Mrs. J. K Baum Is entertaining Miss

Emma McCormlck of Charlton, la.
Miss Helen Howard la expected home

next Sunday from Burlington, Vt.
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Morlarty have re-

turned from a month's visit in New York.
Mrs. George N. Hicks left Friday for a

fortnight's visit to New Mexico and Colo-
rado.

Mrs. Rose Strawn will go to Canton, O.,
this week to attend the wedding of a
friend.

Mrs. G. K. Black la the guest of her
sister, Mrs. F. I Loomis, 1118 South Thirty-fir- st

street.
Mrs. Harry Lyman haa returned from

Illinois, where she haa been visiting olnce
her return from abroad.

Miss Teressa Lyons of Walla Walla,
Wash., Is the guest, of Mrs. W. A. McElroy
of 634 South Twenty-eight- h street

Mr. Louis Nash will spend the coming
three weeks In New York visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nash.

Charles D. Thompson made a short busi-
ness trip to central Iowa the past week.. He
was accompanied by his wife and father.

Latest letters from Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Henry give Information that they are now
In Vienna, where they will stay through
the winter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston, who have
recently returned from Dawson, are guests
at the home of Mrs. Preston's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Roblson.

Mrs. J. 13. McClernand returned last week
from a brief visit to Chicago, and was ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. Maxwell, and
eon of Easton, Pa., who will spend the win-
ter aa her guests. .

Mrs. George A. Hoagland expecta to ac-
company Captain and Mrs. David L. Btone
aa far aa San Francisco, on their journey
to the Philippines.

Mrs. F. J. McShane returned Monday
from a two months' visit to the Atlantic
coast, having gone east to place her
daughter in school.

Mrs. Van Kuran la the guest of Mrs.
Frank ColpeUer and will leave eoon for
Bonston, where she will Join her daughter,
Miss Birdie Van Kuran. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Richardson have
gone to Buffalo, N. Y., to visit friends,
expecting to go from there to California to
make their home In future.

Miss Bertha Swensburg, who has spent
the week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Porter Peck, will leave this week for the
east, expecting to sail for Europe soon.

Miss I sa belle Myerson, who has been the
guest of Mrs. 8. A. McWhorter, will leava
today for Kansas City, where she will visit
with the family of O. W. Megeath and at-
tend the horse show.
' Mrs. Westbrook and Mies Westbrook,

who came to attend the wedding of Mr.
Edward Btandlnh Westbrook, have returned
east and will sail soon for Europe, where
they will spend the winter.

Miss Amy Gleeson of Hannibal. Mo., who
came to act as bridesmaid at the Moore-Westbro-

wedding, has returned to her
home. The wedding of Miss Gleeson and
Mr. Charles Howe, formerly of Omaha, will
take place this winter.

Miss Fredrlcka Wessells, who came to act
as maid of honor at the Moore-Westbroo- k

wedding, and has been the guest of Mrs.
Harry Jordan, Is now with Mrs. Wilson
Lowe, and will remain for the Allen-Paxto- n

wedding Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edgar Hochstetler,

who cama to attend the golden wedding of
Mr. Hochstetler's parents at Nebraska
City last month, will leave for the east this
week, expecting to visit several places
before sailing for their home In London In
November.

la tha Fatnre.
Mr. and Mrs, 8. O. StrlcwJand will enter-

tain at supper Bunday evening.
Mrs. E. Holiday is to be hostess of thla

week's meeting of the Aaneta club.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountse are ex-

pected borne about the middle of Novem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Kountse expect to
return to their home, which Is being re-

modeled, about Thanksgiving.
Bishop and Mrs. Worthlngton have sailed

from Liverpool for New York, the bishop
being expected In Omaha early In

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Burns expect
to go to Kansas City this week to attend
the horse show. They will return Sunday
and will be accompanied by Mrs. E. C
McShane. who has been visiting Mrs. Sar
gent and Mrs. Wllllswi Foye.

Mr. and Mra. William Grlgor returned
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A healthy Stimulant. s

An Invigorating Food.
A delightful Beverage.

gloat & fyad&anJdv&b

Saturday morning from their wedding tour
abroad. Mrs. Grlgor will hold her first
post-nupti- at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Kennedy, October 22 and IS at
2224 Dodge street.

The winter season of Metropolitan club
will open next Saturday evening with tbs
annual ball and banquet, which will be
among the most pretentious affairs of the
fall. In addition the entertainment com-

mittee haa arranged a series of less formal
affairs to be given during the winter. The
Introduction of two debutantes will con-

tribute an additional Interest to Saturday
evening's open.ng, the young women being
Miss Minna Meyer, daughter of Mrs. and
Mrs. Morlts Meyer, and Miss Amelia New-
man, a niece of Mr. Adolph Brown.

Mrs. Charlea Fairbanks, wife of Senator
Fairbanks of Indiana and president general
of the Daughters of the Ame. lean Rev-
olution, who comes tomorrow to attend the
Nebraska conference of the Daughters of
the American Revolution and who will be
the guest of Mrs. John W. Griffith, la to be
the recipient of much social attention this
week. Tomorrow at 2 o'clock Mrs. John ft.
Webster will entertain ninety guests at
luncheon at the Omaha club In her honor
and in the evening Mrs. John W. Griffith
will entertain for her at her home on
Cuming strtet Tuesday evening the recep-
tion at Metropolitan club for the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolution will
be one of the smartest affairs of tha week.

Pleasures Past.
Miss Claudia Urlau entertained Thursday

evening for her sister, Mrs. C, A. Hunter
of St. Paul.

Miss Fannie Cole gave an Informal lunch-
eon Wednesday for Miss Edith Thomas and
her guest. Miss Alexander of Chicago.

Mrs. Kuehne entertained Wednesday for
Mrs. William Sexauer of New Orleans, who
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Guckert

Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Strickland entertained
at dinner at the Country club last evening
in honor of Mlsa Arnoldy of Toronto, who
Is their guest

Mr. and Mrs. Chatles Kountse, Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Learned, Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Ives, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Burgess at dinner Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. HochBtetler of
London, Eng., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Hochstetler at Tuesday even-
ings performance of "A Chinese Honey-
moon," a supper at the Omaha club, given
by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall, follow-
ing.

Mrs. V. H. Bartlett gave a kenslngton
afternoon Friday at her home, 2213 Leaven-
worth street, complimentary to her sister,
Mrs. A. M. Flemmlng of Logan, Utah.

Mrs. Duncan M. Vlnsonhaler was hostess
at a little supper last Saturday night, hav-
ing for her guests about a dozen young peo-
ple. , .

A most enjoyable evening was spent at
the home of Miss Irene McCoy last Friday,
It being the opening event of the Hiawatha
Card club. Miss Maude E. Scott having
won the most games of high five during the
evening was presented with a prize. Mr.
George Reed of Colorado Springs was a
guest of the evening.

The last of the several luncheons given
during the week In honor of Miss Elizabeth
Allen waa given at the Omaha club yester-
day, Miss Bessie Towle being hostess. The
table was laid upstairs In one of the pri-
vate dining rooms, Its decoration being en-
tirely of red The guests were: Miss Allen,
Miss Wakefield, Miss Jeanne Brown, Miss
Cleaveland and Mrs. B. F. Bates of Den-
ver, Mrs. Herbert Gannett and Mrs. Henry
T. Clarke, Jr.

At the home of his sister, Mrs. H. G.
Brown, 4103 Izard street, Mr. George C.
Nlssen last Wednesday evening entertaineda party of friends. In the "artful gallery-ga- me

Mrs. Millie Ryan and Dr. C. P. Lewis
won first prize, while Miss Lulu Pegau and
A! McDonough won the "consolations."
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F. Brodegaard,
Misses Gussle Lehman, Lulu Pegau, AdelRyan, Elta Matheson, Viola Coflln. AnnaAndrews, Millie Ryan; Messrs. A. McDon-
ough, J. R. Johnson, Guy Snow, H. F. Don-
ley, Dan Murphy, John Sheean, A. I. Root.
Out-of-to- guests were Dr. C. P. Lewis,
Zen W. Kyneth, Council Bluffs; John h!
Oelger, 6t. Joseph; C. Woods, C. R. Picker-
ing, Lincoln, and Will Wagner, Denver.

OMAHA SUBURBS.
1 Florence.

nFZ?rK,e "JL'J flnl8he1 his residence onthis week and moved Into it
" ,a Wlre or Omaha spentSunday here visiting relatives and friends

A. J. Reeves of Franklin V.h . ....
AWWuionre' ,b9 guest'of Mr' nd Mrs!

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. rimVL- - .n,.isome visiting friends trem Kansas Cityduring the week.
Misses Dora and Twh. v... -

Omaha -- nt Sunday of

4,MJ8. R.W'-- A daughter RuthThuraday
W' week s visit withrelutlvea a l.lnl.

Fred A. Davis
here during the week vMUng'hle parent.Mr. and Mis. Fred Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Siromsberg of Omaha weretho gueats of Frank K. Scott ai his coun-try home. Orchard Hill, Sunday.
mL . 'are"6 and 'Bter Vlrdle are vla-- w

u"uie a"d aunt Mr- - fln J Mrs.A. Wilson, for a couule of waLc.
Mrs. J. T. IW..m.i nr i.., i..

here a couple ot days the pant we-- w.tnher mother-in-la- Mrs. El.en DeLaud.John Travis of Reinen. Krhpast week here, the Kuust of hl hihJErnest, returning to his liome Mnn.,.
N. B. Hird nf Nivpbi1. v. i. . . '

eral days of the past weeK visiting relatlves here, returning in hi. ct
morning.

MJ7' JC 8' taul ha u'nt the paat weekIn Omaha on account of tha m......
dtth vt ,hlr muiher. wnich occunwllhursday night.

Mrs. t,. 1. Gilbert and family of CouncilFluffs spent a couple ot auya visiting withMr. and Mrs. F. M. King, returning "o herhome Jrriday, ucconamea by Mis. King.
E. J. Hodwell of Omaha waa here tinsweek calling on old Iriends. He was thesucceSBiui canaldute la the recent repub-lican primaries for county suyeiiuieuuentof public instruction.
Plans are unuer way for a new rectoryfor til. Marks' church. Kev. . H. h i,

has charge of tha building, wnich wU beon the southeast corner or the church lotnear the church on Bluff street.
The Ladies' guild or Si. Marks' churchmet at the home of Mrs. F. ii. Nlthtoiaiiyio riuce, Wednesday afternoon, trans-acting their busmets. It uto give tiou to the rectory fund.
tar. ana Mra. Nelsen and daugmer ofllelden. Neb., were ih b.isii ...

and relatives several oaya ot tne past weeklliey went to Cullman, Kcb., 'lueeday even- -
a w ...iv is.ainca ior a lew Uciys be.uiereturning to their home.
Koso Hebekah lodge No. 139, IndependentOrder of Oda Fellows, entertained a. nuin- -

uer or umtna vuiiurs Uuisuay night at...c. imu. AiuiMiB me ut.iors were Mitvsbuilierland. Mia Argarauigt-- r and JUl-- a

bkoiuu from Ivy louge, OmaluL

Duadee.
Ward Palmer Is makinr a trln ihrnn.h

the western states.
Mlaa Corey of Bt. Paul, Neb., Is the guest

oi ner auni, airs. l. L Johnson.
Miss Carrie Baldwin of Keokuk, la., i

the gueal of her cousin, Mrs. W. L Selby.
A large number of lota belonging to tho

Craig estate were sold at the court house
last week, some of the residents of Dundee
being among the purchasers.
' The ties for the new tracks ot the motor
line are t Fortieth and Farnam afreets
and It Is expect.d thst the extra cara wlU
be running in another monu or so.

The Round Dosen Social club met on
Wednesday at the home, of Mrs. W. L
Belby, when the making of tissue paper
hats and delicious reirenmenis were mo
features of the afternoon.

On Friday evening a large reception was
at the Dundee Presbyterian churchflven new naator. Itev. Thomas K. Hunter.

w.v M r Reynolds of the Castellar Presby
terian church welcomed Dr. Hunter In
behalf of the churches of Omaha, Rev.
Jruu.rh J. Lami'k. extended the welcome
of the Dundee church and Rev. L 8. Leavlu
spoke on behalf of the people of the village,
to all of whom Dr. llunler responded iu a
delightful manner. Miss Weilge sang '

tm aniactluua u4 aiua Corey flayed

V

eral piano numbers, after which a general
social time was enjoyed, with refreshments
served by the women of the churvh. The
entire edittce was beautifully decorated
with flowers and there waa a large com-
pany present

West Ambler.
Merlam Fsverty Is treating his barn to

a coat oi paint.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook have been enter-taining relatives from Bcribner the past

week.
Charles Syas and family were guests of

wirir jrieno, Henry 'arKs, at Monmouthl ark on Sunday.
J. E. Auntie and wife started overlandThursday morning for Wlsner, Neb., to thehome farm, on business and a short visit.
The house recently occupied by Mrs.Norllng In East Ambler burned to theground at S o'clock on Tuesday morning.
The social department of the Epworthleague Is busy getting up a reception forthe new pastor, Mr. Howard, for Saturdaynight
Mrs. John Ganti Is suffering with a very

painful foot, which has been getting worse
since her return from northwestern Ne-
braska.

Nelson Pratt, wife and daughter, Miss
Minnie, were guests of Mrs. Prall's parents.
Rev. and Mrs. Henderson, for dinner thefirst of the week.

Mrs. George Byss and daughter, Mrs.Guy Mat. on, left Saturday for Cheyenne
on a vlHlt to their daughter and alster,
Mrs. Will Freeman.

John Favertv has accented the nnaftlnn
of night watchman t the Field club Inaddition to his day work. His work will
keep him until midnight.

The Autrhe brothers of Ashland and their
sister, Mrs. J. Whltelock, who were hereat the reunion of their families with J. E.Aughe, returned to their homes tha first
of the week.

Rev. Mr. Howard of Weslvan iinlveraltvat Lincoln haa been called to the Southwestpieinouisi cnurcn aa pastor for this con-
ference year. He preached his first sermon
last Sunday mornine. returning to thecapltol city Monday morning.

Benson. '
Jack McCabe returned last week from

short trip among Iowa towns.
Ernest Emerson waa confined to his home

on account of illness a couple of days of the
last week.

T. J. Hull has been SDendlna- - tha last two
weeks visiting in Hardy, Neb., at the home
of his mother.

I. E. Frederick of this place aoes to Balti
more as a delegate to the convention of the
Underwriters' association, to be held Octo-
ber 13 to 16.

The schools were closed all dav last Mnn.
day on account of the oool weather, while
the new fixtures of the heating plant were
being put In.

J. N. Horton haa sold Ms home tn Mr
Larsen of Omaha and will build In Halcyon
Heights. Mr. Larsen and family will soon
move to Benson.

Next Sunday evening will be held the first
quarterly conference services, the presiding
elder. Rev. Mr. Jennings of Omaha, will
conduct the services.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love have gone on an
eastern trip before closing up their country
Home near tho Country club. They will re
side In Omaha this winter.

Hervices will be held todav at tha Metho
dist Episcopal church at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. ra. Epworth league, 6:30 p. m. Sunday
school at noon. Junior league at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Sarah Benjamin, axed DO years.
mother of Mrs. Ranch, died last week at
her home In this place. Death waa due to
cancer. The remains were sent to New
Horn for interment.

The Dostooned rea-ula- r business meetlnr
of the Iadie: Aid society was held last
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs,
E. E. Hoffman.' The yearly reports of dif
ferent officers were read, but the annual
election of officers was postponed till the
regular meeting next Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. T. J. Hull.

Miss Blanche Sorenaon, voice, 630 Ramge
Blk.

We wish to extend our thanks to our
neighbors and friends for their kindness
and sympathy In our bereavement and also
for the floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. W. H. ADAMS
AND FAMILY.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED, by young man of good char-
acter, room and board In private family,
in desirable location. Address 8 60, Bee.

. M977 18x
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OUR STYLES ATTRACT.

0. Scofiold Cloak & Suit Co.,

2033 l5Vst
Frank Wilcox Manager

Once we sell a wo-

man a Sorosis we
have no competition
thereafter.

Sorosis
$3.50 always.

and women who hare
been ayinc $5 and $6

sometimes hesitate about
payinf SJ.50 for Sorosis

but after one trial,
there's no hesitatbn. The
style, shape and fit of
Sorosis tnlds their trade

at $3.50 always.

BUY A FARM
on Monthly Installments.

Farm homes In Polk and Barron Counties.
Wisconsin, within from 60 to 7f miles from
fit. Paul and Minneapolis. 18 to 116 per acre.
upon payment of from 60 cents to $1.60 per
acre cash, balance in three, five or ten
years, on monthly payments. Monthly In
stallments of from S3 to J6 win procure a
farm. For maps and run imormatlon ad-
dress.

UECKE'S LAND AGENCY.
Cumberland Wisconsin.

MRS. J. BENSON.

Children's Cloaks
We are showing a beautiful lio of chii

dren's cloaks, 'such new and pretty styles
at rery low prices, ages from the infant's
first long cloak up to and including ten
years.

Infant's and up to 2 years Bedford cords, lamb's wool, col
ored or white. For older children, coats of sacking, melton, ker-
sey, cheviot, zibeline cloth velvet; colors castor, cardinal, red,
navy, brown, national blue, etc., made with double or single capes,
rolling collar, stole capes, etc.

18 Karat Gold Wedding Rings.
We esrrv a complete assortment of wedding rings including

TIFFANY shape, also a large stock of rings of ev
the

description.
Inspection Invited.

Mawhianey & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Btatlonara. 15th and Douglas Bta., Omaha.

Write for our catalogue.

have ADVANCED in value from Tbey have
DIAMONDS equal as an investment. SELECT YOUR DIAMOND
NOW while the stock H at its best nd we will, put it anaa ior on ma i
MAS PRESENTATION. Opposite the Poat-Offlc- e.

ALBERT EDHOLM, Jeweler.
107 NORTH SIXTEENTH 8T.

' Lzm
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After the Game
you will enjoy the refreshing effect of a

brisk bath with

Woodbury's
Facial Soap
Cleanses pores of all impurities brought out by

active exercise. Makes skin glow with health-smo- oth,

pink, clear. A face soapvnl pro

mote and preserve ot complexion

Your dtattr haa It. 25 cent a can.
nrVr Our booklet, trial tise package

Special . ,nd FacUl Cream aent Hfo. hAafan -- . ..in.iArti.tha.tme I Am . .otBCU.iop.7 p"8-- i . a uav r
Trade-
mark
face 01

and tamplea ol Woodbury-- racial rowow pack

Dental Cream. Address Dept. T.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.,

ci. rwurt Cincinnati. O,

NEW
Your

111

ii
ID
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announces the arrival of

Attractive Novelties
in all kinds of

Ladies' Wearing
Apparel

Especially Suits, Dress Skirts, Cloaks, Jackets, Dress Waists,
Tetticoats and Furs.

"Not how cheap, but how good,"is the line we work on and
our prices are as low as can be made.

All are invited to look.

K.

beauty

11

41
41

41
41
41
41
41
41
41

The Mouse

2

On account of OVER STOCK
we start a

in

Every Beautiful Pattern Hat will be sold of
as have served purpose. is a rare

tf, and the ladies will fully this offer. Also our

41
41
41

41
41
41
41

That Sella Fur.

will

cost, they their This

uno ui new i ura iiaia anu an anuiess assortment oi our iwo pruuueuun.

All First Class Goods
Our Street Hats have an that no other atore can

show. Host artistic and up-to-d- show rooms In the United States.
An endless Line of First Quality Hair Goods.
Do not miss this sale. Call and see our Styles, Goeds and Prices.

NO JOB LOTS OR SECOND HAND GOODS HERE

J1 R. II. Davies

1510 Douglas Street.

roAAAAAAAAaAAsAAAAAaaVAtt

Mrs. R. II, Davies,
Millinery and Hair Goods

tomorrow

World Beater Cut Prices
Imported regardless

opportunity.
appreciate Tremendoua

Strictly
excluslveneas

Airs. 1511 Street

Omaha Carpet Company
1515 Dodge Street.

We Place on Sale for One Week Only

$1,25 Axminster ,

SI. 50 Axminster Carpets

$1.60 Axminster Carpets

u

0

$09

All nice new and
are on these goods and take

this means to reduce our stock.

and Get the First Selection
x

Omafia (arpet (prrpan

Furs

- imm?

IfW
Ifi

Douglas

Carpets

1515 Dodge Street.

$1,00

$1.15

$1,25

patterns up-to-da- te styles-W- e

overstocked

Come Early

direct from maleor
wearer, you t ale o no
ohancoa buying horcf all
Qoods guarantoocl oxa c t--ly

as represented.
American Fox Scarf- s- 7

721ncheslooe aJU MM $10

bsnirf.f:..!r.?7.5o to $18
Isabella and Sable Fox 19 tft

Scarfs-dou- ble lai.JU IU OJJ
BM"::!.Sc:r.'.:. 8,50 to $35
Siberian Squirrel Scarfs J fJJQ q
MirTci; j2't5o l0 $15

M!rokraF!:sr.f:: 20,00 to $50
Fur Jackets In stock and made to at the

lowest possible prices. Repairing and remodeling at lowest prices.

G. E. Shukert 313 So. 16th St.

We are
Exclusive Jigents for

Cut Glass
Th World's BEST

and stlaplar
a variatr of sc1u.It.

Sfcatw daalttna.

' JjAAey tngrv'i,n

Exilaalv Aaj.at for Oamaha.
S AMI EL BIHH, 1318 IKaraaja St.
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